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OITCA L RIVAL HUNTLEY URGED PROGRAM READYKaiser Wilhelm of Germany, Who Celebrates the Silver Jubilee
Of His Reign, and His Family, Who Rejoice With Him In Big EventPRAISES BEATIE FOR NEXT TERM FOR CHATAUQUA

GROUP OF PROMINENT CITIZENS
REQUEST RETIRING CHAIR-

MAN TO RUN AGAIN

m HM ' x ii$$i$hkt it V j
'. The complete program of the .Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua assembly,
which is to be held at Gladstone Park,
July 8th to 20th, has just been com-
pleted. The coming assembly will be
in the nature of an unusual celebra-
tion, as this Chautauqua wi'.l be the
20th annual event that has been hell
at Gladstone. The management has
selected a big broad program, with
many speakers of renown, lots of high-clas- s

music and other features. The
summer school classes will be en-
larged this year and will include a
wide range of subjects, farm life, art
and literature, social problems, elo-
cution, mothers' round table, and
many other new departments. Tie
complete program as arranged to data
is published below:

Opening Day, Tuesday, July S.

10:30 Music and invocation by Dr. T. B.
Ford.
Address of Welcome. Dr. Fletcher

PETITIONERS ARE WARMLY THANKED

School Director Will be Candidate to
Succeed Himself at District

Election on Monday

Alone in Field

The annual election for a director
of the Oregon City school board next
Monday will be a quiet affair, there
being only one candidate, W. A .Hunt-
ley, who will probably be elected to
succeed himself. Mr. Huntley is the
retiring chairman and has made an
excellent record as school director.

The election will be held in the
Fountain Hose Co. building on Main
street, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, from 2 to 6 p. m. Only tax-
payers, both men and women, are eli-
gible to vote.

On Monday evening the annual
school meeting will be held at 7

o'clock at the courthouse, and the an-
nual reports of the directors and
clerk will be made to the taxpayers
and citizens of Oregon City. The

(Continued on Page 2.)

HON. GEORGE C. BROWNELL IS

ROUSED TO ELOQUENCE

BY ATTACK ON COURT

PIONEERS MEET AT WRIGHT SPRINGS

Inclement Weather Does Not Deter
County Founders From Hav-.- .

ing Celebration in Park
Near Mulino

Columbus was halted as the man
who brought the pioneer spirit to Am-
erica at the big Pioneer Picnic at
Wright's Springs park, just beyond
Mulino, Saturday afternoon; and to
prove his point that this was so the
Hon. George C. Brownell told of the
march of American progress and de-

velopment steadily westward, ever
since the days of 1492, when bolJ
spirits faced the unknown terrors of
an unknown ocean to discover the
great and new world that lay to the
west. Mr. Brownell was the orator of
the day, and his remarks, starting
with Columbus, and sweeping his
audience down to the very immediate
present, closed with a striking tribute
to one of his former political rivals.
County Judge Robert Beatie. Enthu-
siastic applause followed Mr. Brov-nell- 's

remarks, and before he left the
park many of those present pressed
forward to congratulate him and o
shake his hand.

Lowering skies and occasional
showers, some of which were more
like cloudbursts, did not deter tho
pioneers and their friends and fam-
ilies from attending the picnic, and
there were more people present than
could find seats in the large dancing
pavilion when the formal exercises

' of the day commenced. They crowd-
ed into the doorways, however, aid
while Mr. Brownell was speaking,
paid him the closest attention. The
orator of the day opened his remarks
by praising the local band that was

Open Ai- r-

ICECREAM
Parlors

"

Emperor Wilhelm began the celebration of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
here shown. Standing, left to right, are Prince August Wilhelm and wife, the
Prince Eitel Friedrich. Prince Joachim and Prince Oskar. At the left, seated,
Cumberland. Next to her are the crown princess and her children, and at the

his reign with elaborate ceremonies. The emperor and his large family are
empress and the kaiser, Crown Prince Friedrich Wilhelm, Prince Adalbert,
is Princess Victoria Louise, who recently married Prince Ernst August of
right is the wife of PHuce Eitel Friedrich.

probably be the only occasion during tariheatrfeleighty largest cities in Germany,
The Kaiser will signaize his jubilee

by commuting the sentences of many
prisoners and pardoning others. He
will also grant titles of nobility and
will probably record a number of. or- -

ders and decorations.

the celebration. The twenty-fiv- e rul- -

ers of German states, including the
Kings of Saxony, Bavaria and Wurt- -

emburg, will come to Berlin person- -
ally to congratulate the ruler of the
empire. .

The decorations for the jubilee
surpass anything of the kind ever
seen in the German capital. It is es-

timated that not less than $500,009
has been expended on the decoration
of the streets and public buildings.
The Kaiser himself has designed the
color scheme used for the embellish- -

T0DA

Continued on Page 3.)

Wanted!
Girls and Women

To operate sewing machines

In garment factory.

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL

Y

TODAY ONLY

TODAY

ment of Unter den Linden, Pariser offset tee effect of these demonstra-Plat- z,

Koenigstrasse. Friedrichsriras- - tions the loyalist press is laying great
se and other of the principal thor- - stress on the fact that the Kaiser

and public squares tof the ing his reign of twenty-fiv- e years has
city. The expense of the decorations . been one of the strongest peace fact-wi- ll

be shared by Berlin and the ors in Europe.3f" i West End Suspension
"THE MARBLE HEART"

A Thanhauser With a Notable Thanhauser Cast

"A Modern Snare"
An "American" That is Hard to Equal.

WOMAN FOREST

RANGER NAMED

OPEN UNTIL 1:00 A. ,M.

Fine View of the River
i W. M. HENDREN, Propr.

3

FOR AUTO HiRE PHONE A-- 8 OR
MAIN 3192 Prices Reasonable

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Seventh and Main

S3

"Hubby's Job"
"Twixt Love and Fire"

Keystone Comedies.

SPECIAL

Mr. HARRY CONFER
Oregon City's Favorite, Singing

"Till the Sands of the Desert Grow Cold"

To My Old Friends and the
Motoring Public in General:
I wish to announce that I have taken over
the business of C. A. ELLIOTT. If reas-
onable prices and first-clas- s workmanship

will win your continued patronage
I am sure to receive at least

a part of your business
STAR

BERLIN, June 14: All. the details
have now been arranged for the com- -

memoration of the Kaiser's jubilee.
The Germans are determined that
the celebration of his 25th year of
reign shall be one of the greatest fes-
tive events since the creation of the
empire. The celebration propel-- ,

which will take place the week of
June 15, will be preceded by numer-
ous festivities and public functions.

The celebration will reach its cli-

max on Monday, June 16. On that
day all Berlin will celebrate the jub- -

ilee with monster processions to the
royal palace, and the Kaiser, sur-
rounded by his entire family, will
show himself on the baloney, or pos-
sibly in the historical corner window,
to his . loyal Berliners. This will

on hand to furnish music, mentioned
his pleasure in the earlier part of the
program, greeted the pioneers as one
of their number himself, and then
plunged into the meat of his dis-
course. In part he saidj

"We all of us ought to try to be
more like the old pioneers, who with
their ideal of true citizenship fixed
firmly in their hearts, brushed mis- -

(Continued on Page 3.)
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Intruments. Also latest songs

the week of the jubilee when the
public at large will have an unre-
stricted opportunity to see the Kaiser
and to show their appreciation of the
man, who during the quarter . of a
century that he has been on the
throne, has placed the nation in the
front rank of the industrial, commer-
cial and navel, as well as the military
powers of the world.

In anticipation of the celebration
Berlin is filled with visitors from
abroad and from the various parts of
the empire. The pagentry features
of the week will attract nearly 1,010,-00- 0

visitors, it is estimated. .

Special envoys, in addition to the
regular ambassadors, will be sent by
most of the rulers of the world, to

ELKS PAY TRIBUTE

TO NATION'S FLAG

Oregon City Elks and members of
Meade Post, G. A. R., honored the
birthday of the American flag Satur-
day night in joint exercises at the
Elks' home. The ceremonies were
open to the public, and over 200 peo-
ple took advantage of the occasion,
and joined in a patriotic meeting to
show their fealty to the national en-
sign. The impressive and beautiful
ritual of the Elks was a part of the
exercises, while the balance of th--

program was made up by tuneful sing-
ing and stirring addresses.

Mrs. Theodore Osmund opened the
program by singing The Star Spangl-
ed Banner, everyone rising as her
clear tones rang out in the stirring
measures of the national air. The
formal introduction, by the Exalted
Ruler and officers of the lodge fol-
lowed, after which prayer was offer-
ed by the Chaplain. Oscar Woodfin
then sang Columbia the Gem of the
Ocean.

"The History of the Flag;' was giv-
en by Brother Charles Hugh Wilson,
and proved a revelation to many who
attended. The impressive altar serv
ice of the ritual followed, the Esquire
and lodge officers taking part. Auld
Lang Syne was then sung by the of-
ficers and members of the lodge.
Next came the Elks' Tribute to the
Flag, given by Brother Clarence Ij.
Eaton.

"Old Black Joe" was given as a
pleasing duet by Mrs. Osmund and
Mr. Woodfin, their voices blending
beautifully, and making the song
doubly appealing. Following this pa-
triotic addresses were delivered by T.
M. Kellogg and Captain Shaw, of the
Grand Army post, and by Gilbert L.
Hedges. The latter was more in the
line of an oration, and rang with pa-
triotic fevor. The exercises were
brought to a close by the singing of
America by all present.

One of the most interesting feat-
ures of the evening was the playing
of the Veterans Fife & Drum corps.
Their rendering of Dixie fairly
brought the audience to its feet and
Ihe popularity of this one-tim- e "rebel"
melody was again attested. The fife
and drum corps also led the veterans
in their march to the Elks' home.

Following the exercises Mrs. Os-

mund was presented with a beautiful
bouquet of flowers by the lodge, as an
appreciation of the gratitude of the
members for her in mak-
ing the celebration of Flag day the
great success that it was.

CHILDREN'S EXERCISES
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Children's Day exercises will De
held in the First Methodist Episcopal
church this morning under the direc-
tion of the Bithiahs, and the pro-
gramme will consist of numbers by
the Bithiahs, and the children from
the primary school and some of the
larger classes. Miss Lee, of Canby,
has been invited to sing.. The papt-is-

of children will be one of '
.the

features of the service. The public
is cordially invited to these exercises.
The pastor will preach in the even-
ing at 7:45.

Dr. Ford will speak, at Willamette
and administer baptism at 3:15 p. m.

1 P. A. SCHMIDT 1

I TIRES BUICKS SUPPLIES I

The general harmony of the eel
brations may be disturbed by the dis-
cordant note of the Socialists, who
are said to be planning to hold im-

mense mass meetings during jubilee
week to protest against the increased
military and naval expenditures. To

CHURCH AND CHILD

TO BE DISCUSSED

Children's Day will he observed to-

day at the Congregational church, of
which the Rev. George Nelson Ed-

wards is pastor. There will be spe-
cial and appropriate services in the
morning, together with a program of-

fering for Sunday school missions.
At five o'clock in the afternoon

there will be a children's concert,
this taking the place of the usual
evening services. There will be spe-
cial music and recitations,' and Gus-tav-e

Fletchner, the well-know- n musi-cian.'wi- ll

play several selections.
Dr. Edwards will preach in the

morning upon. "The Children of To-
day and- - the Church of Tomorrow,"
and will present some interesting con-
clusions for consideration of the mem-
bers of his church. His theme will
deal with the demand that exists for
a church, the principles and attrac-
tions of which will make an appeal to
the growing" generation.

While not exactly one of the ser-
mons, that Dr. Edwards announced
last week upon the problems of ev-

eryday life, the message nevertheless
will carry a thought that may well be
included in the field of discussion
opened up by this series of sermons.

Every person attending morning
worship will be presented with a
rose.

BROTHERHOOD SURPRISE
IS NOW BEING PLANNED

The Congregational Brotherhood
will hold its last supper of the present
season Tuesday evening, June 17,
when the ladies of the church will be
guests of the organization. The
meeting is expected to be one of the
most enjoyable of the passing series,
and extenstive preparations for the
event are being made.

Members of the brotherhood will
serve the supper, and a special staff
of cooks, butlers and decorators is
being organized to see that every-
thing is of the very best, and that
the service is of the very best.

The details of the menu are being
kept secret, as are the plans for the
evening's entertainment, but it is
rumored that the fare served will be
seasonable and delicious, and that
the program will be one of the most
unique and attractive of any held by
the brotherhood.

Trade, Trip to the Tropics.

GALVESTON, Tex.. June 14. Un-

der the auspices of the Galveston
Commercial association a large party
of prominent Texas business men
sailed on the steamship Preston to-

day on a trade boosting trip to the
Central American republics. After
visiting Costa Rica, Guatemala, Hon
duras and the Canal Zone the party
will return the middle of July, by way
of New Orleans.

NOTICE TO WOMEN OF
WOODCRAFT

- The members of the Women of the
Woodcraft are requested to meet at
the Mountain View cemetery gate at
2 p. m. Sunday to attend the unveil
ing services of the monument for

JtjlL IL JUL iiiilLd JLIIJLjJiJLa I

TODAY I

SACRAMENTO, June 14. A wom-

an has been put in charge of the Ed-

dy S. Gulch forest service lookout, a
lonely station situated on one of the
lofty peaks of the Salmon summit, at
an elevation of over 6000 feet, in Sis-
kiyou county.

This modern Joan of Arc, to whose
watchful eye and alertnes is commit-
ted the task of sighting and report-
ing the fires which occur on the Sal-
mon river watershed, is MEss Hallie
M. Daggett, daughter of John Daggett
and an accomplished and refined
young woman. -

Miss Daggett is the first woma i
forest guard within the history of the
service.

CHILDREN TO SEE CANAL

NEW ORLEANS, La., June 14
With 1200 school children aboard, the
steamship Atenas backed into the
river this morning and began her trip
to Colon amidst the greatest demon-
stration of flag waving and cheering
that has been seen in many a day.
Thousands of school children who
could not make the trip gathered
along the harbor front to bid their
fortunate little friends bon voyage.
The children will spend a week in the
Canal Zone and will be given every
opportunity to see the chief features
of the canal across the isthmus.

Watervliet'a Centennial.

TROY, N. Y., June 14 The hun-
dreds of men employed at the United
States arsenal at Watervliet kept a
holiday today in celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the es-
tablishment of the arsenal. It was
on June 14, 1813, that the government
purchased 12 acres of land on which
the first of the arsenal buildings were
erected.

RAIN SPOILS GAME

Portland- - Los Angeles game post--
rponed, rain.

V Sacramento 4, Venice 3.
San Francisco 7, Oakland 6. dlinnings.)

Coast League Standings.'
Los Angeles 620
Oakland .522
San Francisco .483
Sacramento 462
Venice .452
Portland 446

HOME BARGAINS

Good house and 2 fine
lots. Price, $1,600; $200 down.
Lot 66x105. -

block of 7th street. $700;
$5o down.

- house and a fine lot
on 18th street; of block of
Main street. Price $1,300; $700
down.

house, X block of 7th
street In fine shape, nice lot.
Price $2,000; cash.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Oregon City, Ore--

Another one of our Big 101 Bison Features, Entitled

The Battle of San Juan Hill
The greatest Battle Fought in the Spanish-America- n War

'THE QUARREL"

"MAID and VALET"

VAUDEVILLE
Commencing SUNDAY at 2 p.m.

The FAMOUS HAWAIIAN TRIO
in their Great Musical Entertainment

My, Your Beautiful Dining Furniture
is Here! v

SO SAID THE DELIGHTED VISITOR TO A CUSTOMER WHO
RECENTLY BOUGHT HERE.

ARE YOU, YOURSELF PERFECTLY SATISFIED WITH WHAT
YOU NOW HAVE?

PARDON US IF THE QUESTION SEEMS ABRUPT, BUT WE
HAVE SO ,MANY EXPERIENCES WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS
HAVE PROFITED BY OUR QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR
THE PROPER FURNISHING OF THE HOME, THAT IT HAS
PROBABLY GOTTEN TO BE A HABIT. WITH US. WE BELIEVE
WE CAN SHOW YOU SOME DINING ROOM FURNITURE THAT
WILL SURPRISE YOU WHEN YOU COME TO ASK THE PRICE.
DINING FURNITURE IS RATHER A HOBBY WITH US. COME IN.
WE'LL ENJOY SHOWING IT TO YOU QUITE AS MUCH AS YOU
WILL ENJOY LOOKING AT IT.

5o2Er FRANK- - BUSCH Ssf--

Eleventh and Main

Music furnished on eight different
nd Kanaka Airs.

Remember Where You Get the Show fsr ,the Money.

PRICES REMAIN THE SAME 5 AND 10 CTS.

E3 1 Enterprise advertising pays Mrs. F. S; Scripture.


